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Cybercrimehasdramaticallyincreasedoverthelastfewyears.
Although this increasing trend should be evaluated over more years, the latest report of Milan Public
Prosecutor’s Office [July 2013 – June 2014] estimates a 97% rise of cybercrimes (excluding child related
offenses)comparedtothesameperiodofthepreviousyear.
Thisdocumentdescribesthebirthofapartnershipprotocoltohelpthevictimsofcybercrime.
This partnership protocol is meant to provide criminal justice practitioners with an overview of the
proceduresinvolvedindeliveringpreǦsentencepracticesinrelationtoonlineoffences.

Milan,April2015
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The High Tech Crime Unit at the Public Prosecutor’s Office in Milan has established a partnership in
conjunction with the Municipality of Milan and the local Bar Association. This partnership came into
operationin2010andwassetuptoprovideacrossǦforceinitiativestotacklecybercrimesandprotect
thepublicandvulnerablevictims.
Asaresult,thisinitiativeisaresponsetothegrowingthreatfromeǦcrimeandisinaccordancetothe
ethosoftheEUDirective2012/29/UEoftheEuropeanParliamentandCouncil.
Thisprogrammewasdesignedin2010byamultiǦdisciplinaryteaminordertoimprovedecisionǦmaking
in criminal justice practice.  This means that Public Prosecutors are now provided with information in
relation to what is required to reduce reoffending in criminal cases prior to sentencing. This has the
advantage of making rehabilitation available at all stages of the criminal justice system (pre and post
conviction).ThisapproachenablestheCourttoconsidertheoffender'sconduct,includingtheextentto
whichtheoffenderwillcomplywithanyrequirementsimposedbytheCourt.Thus,theCourtbecomes
more mindful of the criminogenic needs of the offender before conviction takes place. These are
aspectsthattheCourtcanconsiderwhenithastomakedecisionaboutsentencing.
TheCriminologistplaysanimportantroleinhelpingtheCourttounderstandcriminalbehaviorandin
identifyingtheoffender’streatmentneeds.
Clearly, this approach requires institutional agencies and organizations working together to establish
processes such as the initial referral mechanism, effective communication channels and information
sharingprotocols.
Thisapproachalsoindicatesthatrehabilitativepracticesareimplementedacrossthedifferentstagesof
thecriminaljusticesystemandithasthecapacitytoimpactondecisionǦmakingincriminalproceeding
priortosentencing,savingtaxpayers’money.

Target

The objective is to continue developing an effective partnership between institutions and the
communityinorderto:
Ǧfighttheevolvingthreatsandincreasedrisksofcybercrimes;
Ǧenhancecybersecurity;
Ǧrepairtheharmsufferedbythevictimsandpromoteoffenderaccountability.
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Aims

Attheheartofthisinitiativethereisacommitmenttoreformthecriminaljusticesystemtosafeguard
therightsofvictimsandtoimplementoffenderrehabilitationinamoreeffectivelyway.Inthispointof
view,theaimsare:
Ǧtoprovidevictimswiththeopportunitytotakeanactivepartinanearlystageofthecriminaljustice
system,offeringthemgreaterdirectinvolvementinthecriminaljusticeprocessandgivingthemavoice
in order to increase victim satisfaction; to make it easier for victims to exercise their right to be
defended rather than to be marginalized and not to be taken into appropriate consideration. This is
basedontheprinciplethatvictimshavebecomeasignificantelementinpoliciesrelatingtocrime,its
reductionandprevention;
ǦtoreducereǦoffendingbystrengtheningriskmanagementpracticesandsocialcontrol;
Ǧ to promote lawǦabiding practices, implementing change by demonstrating the advantages of lawful
behaviorandmovingawayfromanoverǦemphasisonrepression.Thusincreasesmotivationtochange
andlivealawabidinglife;
Ǧtoimplementrehabilitationandresettlementstrategiesattheearlystageofthecriminalproceedings.

Outcome

We have established a multiǦagency team that has worked together to develop the following interǦ
agencyresponsestotacklecybercrimes:

-

since2011
we have been able to provide a community safety strategy by delivering two training
courses to the criminal justice practitioners such as the Police, Public Prosecutors,
JudgesandBarristers;
we have been established new investigative procedures and techniques for the law
enforcementregardingcybercrimes;


-

since2014
wehaveestablishedafundforcybercrimevictims,whichisbynowof5.485,00Euro;
we have established a freeǦofǦcharge cybercrime victim support advise bureau. This
includestheprovisionofalistofBarristers,specializedincybercrimes,whoareavailable
tothepublic.Inthiswaywehavegivenvictimsthepossibilitytobedefendedwithalow
costtariffbyacounseloftheirchoice.
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Partnershipdevelopment

Phase1:a“partnershipdecisionsupportsystem”andtheroleoftheCriminologist

TheinitialphaseoftheprojectwascharacterisedbyapartnershipbetweenthePublicProsecutor's
Office and the Municipality of Milan in order to establish common procedures. This phase has
focusedinparticularonestablishinga‘partnershipdecisionsupportsystem’toremovethebarriers
ofinformationsharing.
This multiǦagency team work focuses in particular on the understanding of the cybercrime
phenomenon, including making inferences on the characteristics of online offenders by the way
theycommiteǦcrimes.ThenatureoftheinteractionbetweenvictimsandonlineǦoffendersandhow
thisimpactontheoffender’sdecisionmakingarealsounderscrutiny.

ThiscollaborationhasledtheMunicipalityofMilantoappointaCriminologist,deployedonbehalf
ofthePublicProsecutor'sOffice.TheroleoftheCriminologististoundertakecrimesceneanalysis
and criminal profiling using inductive or deductive profiling methods. The Criminologist also
provides specialist assessment of the offender’s treatment needs and riskmanagement plans. He
alsoutilizesinvestigativeinterviewingalongwiththeuseofthreatassessmenttoolstoidentifythe
riskofonlineoffenders.Thesetoolsincorporatetheevaluationsofmultiplesourcesofinformation
tocorroboratefindings.
The role of the Criminologist is to train the multiǦagency professionals in some aspects of
psychology, criminology, victimology and the law. Through this training, the Criminologist helps
practitioners to develop the skills to identify offender’s characteristics. He will also help to
understandthetechnologicalaspectsassociatedwiththe‘sceneofcrime’.
Thefirststageoftheanalysisinvolvesvictims.Bothindividualsandorganizationsarevictimizedby
cybercrimes for various purposes. Understanding which aspect of the individual or of the
organization attracted the criminals to them is a crucial piece of information as it allows an
understandingofthemotiveofthecybercrimeattack.Thismayincludethefollowingpurposes:


crimes committed for monitory purposes (e.g. hacking a company data base to steal
informationthatcanbesoldtothirdparties);



crimescommittedforemotionalreasons(e.g.cyberǦstalking);



crimesdrivenbysexualimpulses(e.g.paedophiles);



politicallymotivatedcrimes(e.g.cyberǦterrorists);



crimesthatarelessdangerousinnaturesuchassharingcopyrightedmoviesorsoftwareby
individuals.

Itisevidentthataninterdisciplinaryapproachshouldbetakenwhendealingwithsuchissues.
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Phase2:GuidelinesforthePoliceInvestigationUnits(JudicialPolice)andaspecifictrainingcoursefor
investigators

TheHighTechCrimeUnitatthePublicProsecutor’sOfficeinMilanwascreatedin2004inorderto
fightcybercrimesinamoreeffectivewayandbycollectingdataofallonlinefraudcasesoneBayand
othereǦcommercewebsites.
Cybercriminals have recently improved their methods of committing crimes and therefore the
numberofcybercrimeshaveincreasedandtheirmethodshavealsodeveloped.Asaresult,tofight
cybercrimes effectively there is a necessity for multiagency working, increased public awareness,
mutualinvestigativeproceduresandsharedinformationprocesses.
For these reason, the implementations of effective investigation techniques have become a crucial
needfortoday’ssociety:thisindicatesthatthelawenforcementcriminalinvestigationunitsneedto
beequippedwithnewskillsandtoolsandwithhighlyqualifiedtrainingcoursestofightthiscomplex
phenomenon.
Thankstothispartnerships,ononesidewehaveworkedtoimplementtheHighTech CrimeUnit’s
skillsandtool;ontheotherside,sinceMay2011thePublicProsecutor’sOfficeattheCourtofLawin
Milan has established new investigative procedures and techniques for law enforcement regarding
cybercrime.

Wehavealsoworkedtoimplementaspecifictrainingcourseforinvestigators.
Nowadays,thereisahighdemandfortrainingcourses.Themethodofteachingdevelopedbylaw
enforcementinvestigatorscombineslectures,labsandworkshops.ThecourseisbasedontheMOOC
systemandissupplementedwithtechnicalanddidactictutoringservice,createdspecificallyforall
theinvestigatorsoftheMilanCourtofAppealDistrict.
The training involves modules such as psychology, social sciences, criminology, professional ethics
andeconomyofcybercrime.Theaimistogivetherecipientsa360degree,victimǦorientedscope.
TheMunicipalityofMilanhashighlycontributedatthisstage.
Seasoned eǦlearning teachers have developed, tailored and tutored the education contents to the
investigator'sneeds,observingtheeǦlearningspecificrequirement.
Wehavehad750candidatesapplyforourtrainingcoursesandachieved115completers.

Phase3:RestorativeJustice

Victimscanbevictimizedtwice,bytheharmofthecrimesandbyinstitutionalneglect.
Ourprogrammefocusesonvictimsupportwhichalsoincludetheprovisionoflegalrepresentation
forvictimssothattheydonotgetrevictimizedbythesystemneglectofthem.
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Victims should be considered interested parties with legal standing. However, after reporting the
crime, they often have no voice as the system does not always provide victim support in the
investigationprocessorinthetrial.
Our philosophy is based on allowing victims to have access to information at all stages of the
proceedings;wealsobelievethattheyshouldbeabletoreceivereparationfromtheoffenderfor
their injuries and should be permitted to make contributions at sentencing, once the offender is
convicted.Otherwise,thereisthepotentialthatavictimwouldfeeluselessandmeaninglesswithin
thelegalproceedings.Wedonothavetoforgetthatvictimsneedjusticetoovercometrauma.
Thosevictims,whoarepartofalargerorganizationorassociation,areinabetterpositionbecause
theystandtogainsufficientrecognitionduringthetrial.
TheexperienceofourprojectshowsthatpreǦsentencemultiǦagencyframeworkoperateswell.
TheworkcarriedoutbytheJudgeinconjunctionwiththeCriminologistandotheragencieshelpto
operateinarehabilitativefashionpriortoincarcerationandhelpstomoveawayfrompunishment
as the only option. The offender becomes an active participant within this process, fostering
responsibility and accountability for his criminal actions, rather than using a solely punitive
approach.
As an expert in crime analysis, the Criminologist is appointed by the Public Prosecutor’s Office in
order to effectively analyse cybercrime behaviour. This collaboration with the Criminologist will
strengthentheinvestigativeabilityoftheteam,makingdetectingcybercrimeeasier.
Thecriminologicalanalysisincludesanoverviewoftheoffenderhistory,hisrelationshipsandsocial
network.
The collaborative working between the offender and the Barrister brings about improvements in
the areas of Offender rehabilitation. The goal of this collaboration is to motivate the offender to
undertaketreatmenttoreducetheriskoffuturerecidivism.Withinthisframework,whichincludes
restorativejusticeprinciples,itisalsoenvisagedthattheoffenderhastorepairtheharmcausedto
thevictimviaanappropriatecompensatorychannel.
ItisthetaskoftheCriminologisttoanalysealltherelevantelements,suchasinterviewsandother
collateralinformation,inordertomakeinferencesonthemotivesofthecrime.Ananalysisofhow
victim/offender interaction impacts on the decision making of the offender at the scene of crime
will also be explored by the Criminologist to improve crime detection. Forensic Psychologists will
alsoassessoffenders’personalityriskfactorsthatmayimpactontheiroffendingbehaviour.



The Criminologist will also be involved in establishing the offender treatment plan including
identifying relevant treatment targets. It is the responsibility of the offender to achieve the
treatmenttargetsoutlinedbytheCriminologistandprovidesadequateevidenceofriskreduction.
AttheendofthisproceduretheCourtmakesdecisiononsentencingonthebasisofwhetherornot
theoffender’srehabilitationplanisrealisticandachievable.
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Phase4:TheMunicipalityofMilanfundforcybercrimevictims

TheEconomicDepartmentforDevelopment,UniversityandResearchoftheMunicipalityofMilan
has established a financial fund to fight cybercrimes. This comes from the money of the
compensation that should have been given to those victims that failed to attend trial. With this
fund,theCityofMilanwilllaunchaseriesofinitiativesinordertoprotectcitizensandorganizations
fromcybercrimeactivities.
The creation of this fund indicates that the public sector is concerned with public protection and
thatthevaluesandbeliefsonwhichourcommunityisbasedinfluencecriminaljusticepractice.
Clearly, punishment only does not reduce reoffending. A more evidence based approach, which
prioritizes offender’s treatment, encourages offenders to take responsibility for their actions and
create better communities. A victimǦoriented approach also helps victims to deal with their
traumaticexperiencesinamoreeffectiveway.Preventionprogramscouldbeintroducedbyeach
citycouncilandcouldpromotesocialawarenessoftheriskofcybercrime.

Phase5:theroleofBarAssociationofMilanandthecybercrimevictimsupportadvisebureau

TheMilanPublicProsecutor’sOfficeinconjunctionwiththelocalBarAssociationwerethefirstin
Italy to sign a memorandum of understanding, on December 2013, that outlined the activities
programmedbytheseinstitutionsinordertoprotectcybercrimevictims.
Itisnormalpracticethatcybercrimevictimsdonotattendtrials,neitherasplaintiffs.Thisindicates
that their representation in the judicial system is somehow considered unnecessary or
unimportant. However, legal representation for the offender is always  available. This is
particularlytruefortheItalianpenalsystem.
Thus,wehaveestablishedspecifictrainingshighlyskilledcoursesforBarristers.Inthisway,these
professionalscangainmoreknowledgewithregardstocybercrimes&victims.
The faculty board includes Public Prosecutors, Barristers, Police officers, Criminologists and
universityProfessors.
TherehasalsobeenanagreementthathasledtotheestablishmentofafreeǦofǦchargecybercrime
victimsupportadvisebureau.ThisprovidesvictimswithalistofBarristersthatarespecializedin
cybercrime. In case victims express willingness to participate in the trial, the cybercrime victim
supportadvisebureauhelpsthemtokeeplegalcoststoaminimum.
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Futureperspectives

TakingintoconsiderationthatthisprogrammeissetuptoestablishandmaintaineffectivemultiǦagency
partnerships, further procedures with regards to safeguarding victims of cybercrimes will be
implemented. The up to now created guidance will be kept under review and may be updated to
providefurtherdetailsandreflectalternativeprocessesanddeliverymodelsifappropriate.
Inthefuture,wealsoaimatinvolvingInternetprovidersandinternationalorganizations.
Wealsoaimtosetupawebsiteforvictimsofcybercrimesmanagedbypublicinstitutionsandupdated
andupgradedbytheInternetusers.
The Catholic University of the Sacred Heart in Milan Ǧ Department of Linguistics and Literary Studies,
involved in this project, have set up a research project to analyze the communication style of
cybercriminals,inordertopreventeǦfrauds.















Formoreinformationaboutthispartnershippleasecontact:

AlessandraBersino,Barrister–BarAssociationofMilan:abersino@studioavvocati.milano.it
FrancescoCajani,PublicProsecutor–CourtofLawinMilan:francesco.cajani@giustizia.it
WalterVannini,Criminologist–TheMunicipalityofMilan:walter.vannini@comune.milano.it
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